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Jiin'olii«lli !palpertIrcla'to-’''tho: 1rc1a'to-’''tho: puWUn
r^' of Mr.-John B. Morris,

Thefollowingjo,tho ehock-

:®-VSSdw on obcrrolion; of~tho, intellect:,
‘jSiSscferat times wahderedinto the woods
#n emisink.a turn-out of the citizens for

.;o»»!“*y i-
■ kmtho suicide,ho joined, in Jna room

wfc o!?.,d doot faS ‘

“"Stout 6 o'clock in tiio evening his adopted
''oMr John Morris, asked- at the door for

Emission. when the old ‘gcntlctnan Stated that
.doon ns he had taken eome opium he would

"mthe goor,at the adme time intimating that
i * tn'teiidcd'to‘take!. enough 1.to (mthim into his

«leem His son remonstrated with him in
Woy that ho could, but the door was not

Stoned’ (intil'fW opium was taken. As Mr.
Morris opened the door to pass in, the old

an who had stationed himself ,close behind
Ihe door, struck him a severe bjow over the
forehead with n piece of iron, which, stunning
limconsiderably, and cutting; quitea gash in

J forehead, fcaifscd him to desist from enter- a]

inw the room at that time.- In' & few minutes
■ftenrards.tho old man1 jumped out of the bed- ,

Ssom window In bis stocking feet, (the ground
covcrcd'/Vritlr swojv;) and ran for the

'

7 o’clock in'the evening some of the
Tictghbo'rskuccCcded; by following his tracks,in
finding him under the log-way at a saw mill,
tnown is Mud Hill, about a mile and a half
out of the .village. Had heremained there an

hour longer, It is thought he'would have froz-
en to death, as he was already quite stupid
fr6m the effects of the opium. Getting him
home /comfortably to bed. it was hoped that
the stupefying effects of the opium would keep
him quiet during the rest of the night. But
about. 3 o’clock in;the morning, he arose, went
tn(he closet and took out his razor. His wife,
Mrs. Morris,''who slept in the room, saw the
nzdr movement, arid, earnestly besought him
to give therazor to her. Placing his foot aga-
inst the door, and, leaning against it, he with
one stroke severed the right half of his neck.
cutting from the back bone to the windpipe,—
Mrs. Morris, who stood within about four feel
or him, and seeing that the horrid deed was
about to Be committed; instantly shrieked for

'lietp,' but too late, for, justas Mr. John Morris,
the son, partially pushed open th« door to cn
lcrf tbo gushing, blood fell through upon him
The victim closed' up the razor, placed It in his
left hiqd>*nd fell Upon the floor and expired
I' )■: i ■

Vllyer Cromwell turning a Parliament out ol
' Doors,

Olifrcr Cromwcllh speech to the parliament,
when ho turned it ntfck and heels out of doors,
is wofth reprinting as a specimen of the vigor*
out,eloquence of that strong headed and strong
armed man:

‘•lt is high time for me to put an end to ymir

silting in Hits place. which‘ye’'have dishonond
by.your contempt ol all virtue, and defiled by
tbo practice of every vice. Ye are a factious
crew, and enemies to all good government. Ye
arc a pack of mercenary wretches, and would,
like Esau, sell your country for a of pot-
tage, aud like Judas, bclmy your God for a few
pieces of silver* Is there a single virtue now
remaining among voa ? Is there one vice you
do not possess ? Voa have no more religion
than ray horse. Gold is your God. Which of
of you have notbartered away you conscience
for bribes 7

“la there a man among you that has the
liast care for the good of the commonwealth ?

You.sqrdid prostitutes ! have you not defiled
iho sacrcd place, and turned the Lord’s temple
intoa den of tUieVeS 7 ’ '"By your‘immoral pnn-
doles' and wicked’practices yehate grown in-

tolerable odious to a whole nation. You who

L • wero deputed 'hero by the people to get their
%crieriatttcs^rtdressed'. tW" yOdrsdvds become
I the greatest grieviances. Your country, there*

calls upon tne to cleanse this aiigean sta-
-8 We,'by putting aflnal period to yourinquitlousIprobeodiugs in this house, and which by God’s
Muelp and strength lie has'givcn rnb, I now in-
lifend to do. I command .you, therefore, upon
inhc peril of your lives, to depart immediately
m out'of tjiis place- Go! Get you out ! Make
iliofilel' Ye venal slaves begone ! Takeaway
a that rjhiijing bauble there, the speaker’s mace,
I and loch up (lie doors 1”

Tiir Canal CoMMissioNKUs'RKronr— Sale
Op;*nie Main Like.—The Canal Commission-
ers* irTthcir report', allude to the sale of the
Main Line.:

In regard to tbc future of the Main Lmc of
the (State' improvements, the Board fee! reluc-
tant in making any specific receommodmnm.
It the past year’s experience be regarded as an
index to the future, and the subject viewed ab-
stractly as a mere question ofdollars and cents,

there would not seem to bo much encourage-
ment." AS has'been*iuted already, the nnnci-

• pabtransporters abandoned ll»e Main Line in
July last. Should this stale of things continue,
itbecomes apparent from a comparison of the
receipts with the expenditures the post year,
that cm that portion of the Line west of the
Junction the Stale would bo largely the loser.
•But will this state Of thing*bo permanent? To
arrive at a proper conclusion of this question,
•it will bo ncssary to 1 look at the Causes which
produced it. The most prominent among

'these (except the competition of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, whjch has already bccndiscus-

sed',) ts the uncertainty that has been felt a-
mong biisineis men as to whether the State
Mould retain tho ownership of the line. Iwo
successive Legislatures have passed bills for the
sale of the Main Line; and although no sale has
been effected, yet thcconstant agitation of the
subject hail deterred cap! lalists from embarking
In a business involving M»o expenditures of
thousands which they had no guarantee might
hot'bo swept- from, them by the time they

'.would get fairly into operation. Another
cause, which has contributed no little towards
producing tho .result referred to was the old
Portage Hoad. In tho active competition ofI

. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, tlio de-
tention Incident to the inclined planes on the
old Portage has operated as a serious draw-
back to the transporters on the canal. This
obstruction being now. removed, tho ,change
will be sensibly felt by those who may engage
In the business of transportation tho approach-
Ing season. The completion of thonew roai
Will Very much facilitate the transit of (reigr

Iflh« ownership of the lino is to remain
tbo Commonwealth, then policy, would dictate
that every,effort should be exhausted to mane
|tas productive as possible. To this end it has 1

. .been suggested that the experiment bo tried of
holdlng.out inducements to bavo it stocked. It
is alleged that there arc parlies willing to do
this, it the proper guaranteebo held out. It is,
therefore, Submitted for tbo consideration of tbo

•Legielaturc whclhcr the passageof an act pro*
> vidthg that if companies'would, put' stock-on
'this line, and the work should bo sold within a
riving time; the parlies purchasing it should
b* required to take the stock at a fair apprals-
od valuation,might not bo proper.

■An AobualOK.—ThoBunion Courier, Inspeak -

InV oflho‘»ub-tron»uryi i
~..,Wo nro'ot ‘llio opinion that it has boon tl|o

tneaijß of.preserving to tho United, Statesan
. avurogo oCnearly twenty millions of hard mon-
.ey, which, but forth? establishmentof this In-

, iJoppnderit'trooanry syatoni at, the Umo It wap
.formed,Would nof uo'ybavo present 4n tho

,•

, , tr?" Gov. Clnwo, of Ohio, was duly Installed,
and delivered his Inaugural Address, beforethe
legislature of that State, at Columbus, on tho
18th Instantiate P, ,M. A largo company,
‘many, of them ladies, were present to witness-
the ceremonies, which passed off with eclat. —

Tha address Oils flvo columns of tho Statesman-

Another HottiHe Accident on Ihe.llnilson,Elver
Railroad.

The Drawbridge at (Spuyicn Devil CreeJc Gave
: Way I—-Four. Cars and Two-.Engines in t(ic.

Water t~~dn Engineeft Fireman, Two Pas-j

sengers and a Boy Missing (—Several . Scalded
..

and Badly Injured t. i ,\ •_ j ■ '•!

Wo are again compoilfcd'lo AnnounceAnother i
fearful accident on tlio Hudson River 1 Railroad 1
by which certainly three ormo.ro persons have
lost their lives. As far as wo have been able to
ascertain, it appears that the Sunday nighttrain,
which leftAlbany at quarter past four, on reach-
ing the bridge over Spuyten- Devil’s creek,
caused the bridge to give way, and part of the
train, consisting of two engines, two freight cars,
the mail,and baggdgb !car, and one passenger
car, wore precipitated into the water. The
bridge gave way justthis side of the draw. A
train with thirty cars bad only a few hours be-
fore crossed over safely.

The train had three passenger cars attached
but only one went over, and partly in the water;
The passengers were thrown upon one another
in the front part of the car, when it went down.
As the remaining cors caught upoivone of the
iron bars, ft prevented them from going over,
and also the first passenger car from going en-
tirely into the water. Had it not been for this,
there would have been many lives lost.

The engineer and fireman of the first engine
are missing. They wore scon on the engine us
she went down.

On the second engine, the engineer and fire-;
man wore horribly scalded, and they would, no
doubt, have been drowned, had it not been that
they were rescued by the passengers.

Tito passengers in the first car succeeded in
getting out by breaking out the windowglasses
and using the side of the car as a ladder. All
arc reported to have gotten nut safely, with tho
exception ol two men, whoit is said, wore seen
standing on the Iront of tho car, outside the
door. They have not been seen since.

And a number woro badly bruised, but to
what extent wo have not yet bpen able to ascor-
>lo.
The name of the engineer lost Is James Pari-

Mr. John Upton, the Messenger of 'Wells,
Butterfield & Co.’s American Express, was a-
mong the injured. Ho was severely bruised—-
his anclo dislocated, and ono of the small bones
of his log was broken. Ho had In chargo near-
ly a million of dollars, but notwithstanding his
severe injuries,ho refused to leave his Express,
and remained In the oars seven hours in the
cold with the Express matter. No Instance of
coumgo aud endurance like this has ever been
on record.

The cars next tho engine probably saved the
Ivpa of many people The engineer and fir

man of ono of the engines have not betmfVmtul.
Tlie mail .bags are all underwater, and the mails
arc wot. Thefirst engine pnMtd over,the bridge
in safety. Thc’lce knocked the'spiled awnyun-
der (lie bridge. Tbo first passenger car stands
up on end. resting on a baggage car. The lust
car was raked inside—tho flouts, stove, and all
were swept to the roar end. The second cat

was undisturbed. The Conductor wits in (his
cor, ami was not Injured.

The passengersall speak In the highest terms
' the conductor and baggageman. Old and

irlene.cd railroad men, who have seen mat
abroad accidents, say this wreck presents :
igbt never before equalled, in tho way of th
lilling up of cars, engines, &c. M. F.irl, mni
igent was badly hurt.
Tho passengers walked across the temporary

bridge, and were conveyed to Thirty-street by
<i special train.—N. Y. Exy re*».

,KT TUB PBOPt.B IleLK.—The following

one of the resolutions adopted by the Ohio
Democratic Slate Convention, which met at
Columbus on the Bth ;

Resolved , That slavery (being the creature of
positive law, cannot exist without it,) is a do-
mestic institution,and that Congress has neither
power to legislate it into any, territory or Slate,
nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the

moplc thereofperfectly free to fonn ami rcgn
ale their domestic- institutions in their ow

way. subject only to the Constitution of the
United States. _

List of Public Sales
BY WM. C. HOUSER, Auctioneer. They
will take place as followa-t . ’
January 26 Saimjcl Mater, dcc'd.

“ 29 John Coyle, duc’tl.
« JJO “ «

•'* 81 “
“

February 8 John Boyer.
u 9 David Nlsewangor.
•* .11 Simon Minnich.
« 12 H. W. Sadler, Adams co.
** 18 "

“ “

it 14 Joseph Ebcrlr.
a 15 John Wenpnrd,
a 16 Benjamin ('lay.
•i 18 Conrad M’Qmde.
a 10 Isaac Basehore.
“ 20 Simon Dresback.
a 21 William Peters, Ad.uns co.
*< 22 Jacob Mohlet.
“ 28 Jonas Hunsbargor, jr.
a 25 Elias Brindlo.
a 20 Abraham Goodyear.
<« 27 Rudolph llurtzlcr.
a 28 Joseph Brandt.

29 Jonas Hunsbargor, sr. Kaalponns.
1 Abraham Sulonbargvr.

3 Ephraim Humor.
4 John Sprout, doc’d.
6 Joshua Culp.
0 Jacob Haldcman.
7 lllroan Longnocker.
8 Joseph Elcock.

10 John Shafer.
11 Francis M. Eckels.

.i 12 Jacob Firestone.
a 13 George Porter.
<• 14 Jacob Ottstot.
n 15 John Morrctt.
a 17 John M'Clure.
• * 18 Jacob Ncwcmnor.
n 10 Jacob Bishop.
4i 21 John Sulonbarger, sr.
a 21 Lewis Sponsion
<i 22 Jacob Westfall.
• • 24 John McCurdy.

March

COMMON SCHOOLS.
Names of Select Scholars, being the three

best for the quarter ending Ist Not. 1860.
No. 11—Win. K. Halbert, John Coruman,

Gop. W. Ilackct. .
No. 12—MaryLandis, Sarah Thompson, Ara-

bella Turner.
No. 13— Mary E. lluntch, Mary E. Halbert,

Mary E. Eckels.
No. 17 Agnoss Graham, Josephine Adair,

Grace Loomis.
High School* ending Ist December, 1866.

No. 16—Annie Common, Annlo llantch, El
lon Armstrong. ■ _

„

« No. 10—Jacob Landis, Van Huron Eby, Ru
fua E. Shaploy,

J. Hauiltox, Scct’y.

PIIIUDEWnU MAERTits'.
Phila.. Jnn. 22.

Flour and Meal—The market ■ foi* flour is
very dull; shipping brands arc freely' ©tor-
«l at $8 25 per bbl. Family flour sells at from
38 31 foO 60 per bbl. Tho
tailcrs and bakers is freely mctatBBG2a 9 00

for extra and fancy brands. Rye Flour—M
sale at 80. Corn Meal is wU|iout demand
Penna. is offered at $3 .

Grain.—Wheat, is inactive sales
of Southern and Penna. rcdat ?X;BlaS2
2 12 a 2 16 perhu. for white. Bjo is steady.
free Sales of Penn'a. at 1200. Corn ,u id do-

mand ; sales of now yellow at a 80ciper_ busli.
Oats arc inactive. ■ Last sales at 43 a -He per
Im. for Southern and Penna. .

.Whiskey is very dull—sales of bids, at 34
a 85 cts., and 83 for hhds.

Oloversoed is less active at $8 a 8 374 Pcr

04 lbs., and Flaxseed at $2 10 per bushel.

tho lOth infit., by tiio UeV. If. Kicincr.
Mr. Emanuai. Suktuon; to‘Mis MaUt Ann
CuoMLicn, both of North Middleton twp., this
C °Oirtho 17thhist:. by .thjj samW Jfr. Jpbista
Mvens, to MiBs both; of
Frankford twp., this co«. ; i

Dirft.
At (ho Carlisle Barracks, 6n Monday morning

last,- after,a ehdrt. Hines?, Sergeant Charles
HAnDT, aged abont 40' years. 1 Hq was burled
on Tubsday’tnbrnihg, with Mdabnlc ahd Military
honors. , Peace to his ashes t ;

For Two Days More!
NEW SCENES, IN VENTRILOQUISM—-

SPIRITRAPPINGS AND TUE LEARN-
ED CANARY BIRDS. 1

SIGNOR BLITZ, by request, will appear at
Marion Hall, on Monday and' Tuesday,

January 28th and 29th. In the afternoons at 8
o’clock, and oveniags at 74.

Also, at the “Literary Hall,” Nowvlllo, on
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 80th and 81st.
Afternoons at 8 o’clock and evenings at 7\.

Door open In the afternoons at 2 o'clock and
evenings at 7.

Admission 25 cts.—Children 12$.
January 24, 1860—

For Rent.

A LARGE Stone House and Lot of ground,
situate in East High street.

Also, a two story Plastered House with base
ment, In East High street

For terms, apply to
Jan. 17, ’so—3t

H. SAXTON,
Agt. for owners.

FayotlTllltfFemale Seminary.

THE second session of the schoolastlc year
will commence on tho first of February,

1836. Pupils desiring to enter the Institution;
should make early Application to

J. KENNEDY, Principal.
Fuycttville, Jan. I”, 1850—Ini

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Calib Atherton, dec’d., late of tho borough

Shippcnsbnrg, Cumberland co., have been Issued
by the Register ot said county, to the subscriber
who reside* In tho same borough. Allpersona
indebted to said estate will nlnko immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
thorn properly authenticated for settlement.

BENJAMIN DURE, Adm’r.
January 17, 186G**Gt

Harrisburg, Carlisle ami Cliambersburg Turn
, pike Mil Company.,

EXHIBIT ofTolls received, Repairs and Ex-
penses on tho Harrisburg. Carlisle and

Cliambersburg Turnpike Road Company, from
Ist January to 31st December 1855, inclusive,
as follows, to wit:

Amount of tolls received at gates, $2,908 21
Hrtlanco at settlement for 1864, paid

Into court at January, 1856,

$3,890 85|

iliuice of lR.i4 paid tocreditors per
qct 8 of Assembly of 1823, ’2B nnd

Amount paid for repairs 6n road HJr
1855,

Amount paid Jos. Jackson repairing
Bridge at Middlesex, 300 JJJGate Keeper's salaries, Of-

Mfinagur’s puy,
°«

Secretary’s salary, ** ){jj
Treasurer’s salary, 2.
Incidental expenses, 'j?
Postage, taxes and stationary, 1U UU

$3,858 21J
Balance paid into court I-’ bu appli-

ed under the act of Assembly alore-

$3,890
Coi v.—CerliQcd ou oath to the Judges of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty,
the 14th day of January. A. D. 1860.

SAME. W. KEVIN, Treoa'r.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land county, have appointed Tuesday, the 18th
dnv of March next, at the Court House, in Car.
lisle, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for hearingand de-
termining theclaims of the respective creditors
•gainst the Company, •grookbly to' the acts of
Assemble mffdo fbr the roller of said creditor*
on the Ist day of April 1828, and the
ments thereto, oi> the aforesaid time and place,
the preferred (Ifany) and all other creditors aro
requested to have their respective claims duly

authenticated and presented, and also to furnish
evidence at the same time, whether any claims
have been assigned, or are still held by Ihe orig-

Inal owners \ and also proof to establish tho
consideration of their claims, whether lor work,
materials, fcc. tiik Count.

January 17, 1856—3t
Stray Hog.

gHii f~-i AME to the residence of the
subscriber on the 4tli of

January, 1850, bring on the
York road, about 4 miles easl

ofOar 11sle, a Wbile l!og, supposed tobo about
2 years old. The owner is requested to conn
forward, prove property, pay charges and tnk«
him awnv, or ho will be disposed of as tho lav
directs

Jon. 10, 1800—8.
JOS. Y. lIEIiMAN

Selling off at Com !

TUE subscriber lias this day commenced to

soil off bis largo and extensive slock ol
DUY-GOOCS, al coal, for cash. A largo por-
tion of tbo stock Ima boon purchased r°-

ccntlf, nnd at reduced prices. The assortment
is full and complete, consisting of

Clolhs, Cassimeros, Cassinels,
Joans, Flannels, French Merlnoca, Bombazines,
Cashmeres, Coburg Cloths, Alpacas, Do Lalncs,
Silks, Do Begcs, Callcooa. Brocba and Blanket

ShtUHs* Cloth Mantles, Wool Shirts and Slips,
Stockings, Gloves, Blankots, Furs, Scarfs, Com*
forts, Mmdlns, Checks, Tickings, Noedlo-work.
ed Collars, Kdgings and Inserting*, Laces,dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens, Looking Glasses,
Carpels, .Bonnots, and In short, every article
ombmcod ina dry gootlp sloro. Also, o lull OSp

•ortmont of
BOOTS AND SHOES.

All person* In want of cheap goods arc earn-
estly requested to call early, whilst the assort-
ment is good, and secure tho.bost burgolnsovur
had in Carlisle. Bccollccf a largo proportion
of the stock is of the newest and most fashion-
able stylos. Como therefore, ono and all, and
save money, by purchasing your goods nt the
old stnnd, East Main street.

CIIAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, January 10, 1860.

BOOK AOCHCV.

THE subscriber# bare established e Book
Agency in X’hilodOlphla, and,,will furnish

any book or publication at Ihb recall prlco free
of postage. Any pefsbna, By fbrwardlng the
subscripllpn, price of tiny of the $3 Magazines,
such aa Harper’s. Godey’a, rutnam’s, Graham »,

Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &0., wlUrecclvo the
magazines lor otio year ami aCol>.v; ol a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
soii or Clayt or, If subscribing <0 o $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will recoiro h copy of Cither of
tho thrCo portraits. If subscribing to $O, worth
of Magazine's,’ all threo pbrlhiits will b«j sent
gratis. Muslq furnished to Uiosq who maywish
jt' ' i I

of every dckcrlptlori and size In largo

br small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dios, &0., sent to order. ' _ ' l

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings. Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Ccrtiflqatos,

Business Cards, &c. AU orders sonfby pmil
promptly attended to.' Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can semi a Daghor*
rootypo or sketch of the building by mall orex-

ai a distance'having saleable articles
would find It to their advantage to address the
subscribers, os wq .would net ps agents for the

~lo oftlw mmo; jjybAM & tIKKOB, '
50 South'Third Strut, Phila., Pa.

j. n.nrnAU. »• >ut riKiicc,

Noy. ‘io. 1856—1 y

T'HUNKS anil Carpet Bogs, A, Inrgo Ipt of

„

Tn"” !S“uiIJS? /jSBold!
April 6, 186».

Useful and Fancy’fTpocTi.
A T'tbo Tea and Grocery store ol tliOHUlrcri-

-A. bor,’ is just received a fine assortment df
mm-,French China and Decoralii Fanct/ Jlrli-
SS&cUi, nmbijg yrtdch may'bb found ■Hloh'
liar Yeses, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and.

'Saucers, Card Bivikets, Inkstnndp. Toy, Tea and.
Dinner Sots. China Dolls,, and othfir Gilt and
Plain articles, useful a? yell as suitable for tho

Also, a general assortment of .GIIOCEIIIES
and Spices adopted to(ho season, all frosli and
of tho best quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem OtirMca/, ol extra quality in small
sucks. . .

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants,‘Citron, ike.,
for sale by

_

J. . EBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855.

Vaiuub'c Town Properly at
Public Sale.

THAT desirable House and Lot, situated on
Eask'Mnln streoMn thoßorongh of Carlisle,

late the property of Andrew Holmes, Esq. Tho
«_j» improvements arc a commodious two

XmfeaK a tory Woathcrboardcd House, with a
ifilmLlntgo and convenient Back-hullding,
lijAijMtQfllco.■necessary Out.buildings, and

rtargTibd substantial Log Stable. The garden
contains a number of choice fruit trees.

Possession will Bo gl\‘eh 6n the first day ol
A h'wnTbe sold on Saturday, the Klh of Feb-
ruary next, at the Court House, at 10 o’cloeb,
A

For terms and further '.particulars enquire ol
the undersigns,L ane A jjjj .'HOLMES,

WILLIAM J. HOLMES,
huhis'JlUoHlty tti/ncf,

JOHN IRVIN*:
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 186fc—tS

Kcw Goods! Ores*® jSlrnciloß*

THE subscriber haying .enlarged bis store
room, and made iUho largest and most plea-

sant room in llio county,-has also enlarged U s
already extensive assortment of Goods, aud la
prepared to sell Goods ot-ftllJV** al Pr'lCc9 “*

tonishlngly low. BroChe, Long and Square,
and Blanket > .

Shawls,
ol all kinds and at all prices., Black and fancy

Silk* French Mcrinocs and Cashmeres, Dehuns,
Pammettas, Needle 1worked- Collars. Sleeves.
Edging. Inserting, Stompcd.Collars, Flouncing,
&c. Klanßuts, Flannels, Llnwp,Checks,Bag-
ging, Ticking, Jlushnfjt &c.

Cloths, Cosainiores, Saitincts,
Jeans, Tweeds, &C. Stithy Grenadine and

Carpels, Druggets, anil OilCJollis of all kinds
and at all prices. ' t . . -

_
,

Hosiery and Gloves,Ribbons, BiUtons, Trim-
mings. Silk, Merino, Lambs* Wool and Colton
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and,Jfixtqrcs.

Furs at all prices.
I am determined to sell Qo«*»nl small prodls,

and will be pleased to SCOpersons call and leoh
at my Goods. I charge nothingfor showing my
Goods, butdeem the privilege u great pleasure.
Call and see nt tho old.stand. North Hanover
street where thankful for.past favors, ho hopes
for a continuance of the sa.no,^

Carlisle. Dec. 27, 1855.

DEAD..

THE N. Y. Tribune, of the Oth, states
Dr. Joel Shew, on honest man and eai

reformer, widely known os :ft pioneer of the

Water cure into tho tjnitctf,Stales, died lust
Satmday, in his 40th yearj mid after giving a
biographical sketch, state* Uralho “died m the
fullest r.ouQdcnco In tlio system he had so ably
and earnestly advocated.”' Woknew Dr. Shew
prior to his going to Germany, in ’4l and *43,
and wo believe ho was honest Inhis convictions;

but, like many other honuBt®nen,he died a vic-
tim to his dolnslon. Coldvater is not adapted
to all mnnUustations of disease, nor every varie-
ty of temperament and Constitution. In the
East Indies, children arc rarely ever washed hi
water, but they are oiltd every day. A child’s
head- can bo kept much with oil thon
whhoiit It; and hectic
cheeks would probably the

havin'# tho chest, Wck, andrtliulw'anointed with
tho *•Electric Oil” two oWhreo times a week.
Tho Hebrew Physicians seem to have consider-
ed oil as more eJllcacious than any other reme-
dy. Tho sick were always anointed with oil,as
tho most powerful means that was known of
checking disease. •

We are not nnaupporteiWo ®ar statements,
that wo have made lhamost Importantdiscovery

of modern limes; and tliatfliegeneration now
coming on the active stage of life, will most hilly
acknowledge and apply the principle of Hygiene
wo have introduced. “No bleeding, vomiting

nor purging,” but a perfect, natural and health-
ful action of all the powers ol Ilfo may bo kept
up without the aid ot poisons or weakening ap-
pliances. Oil of Itself, hpfrever, has no Elec-
tric principle. We claim its use ns a necessary
adjunct, and that the combination we have dis-
covered, in which we have Introduced an Elec-
tric power or principle, is capable of relieving
pain insanity in most cases, always soon, ami
produces no possible bad results.

The “art of healing,” though of more im-
portance than all othor arts and discoveries, has
not kept pace with other arts and sciences—so
savs an able writer, which he thinks U owing to

the proneness of schools to adhere to old views
ami antiquated dogmas. But the people are
beginning to open their of6 s and to see these
things in thelrtruo light,and hence the riao and
progress ofall tho “isms” and theories? female
doctors and quacks flourish, because tho people ,
will not believe in tho Infallibility of n profes- ;
sion so inconsistent, and they are bound to try ,
all and to hold fast that which is good, If It can |
be found. . 1

It la said that Dr. McCUntock was once ro- i
corded hv the “ regulars” ns a deml-God, but I
as he saw fit to pul out a lot-of medicines on his I
own responsibility, all manner of abuses is

heaped on )dm. Is he not the same talented
Doctor new, that the great medical journals ro-
presented him formerlyT Wo have great re.
sped for tho profession, and have received from
them evorv mark of favor, and we arc now sub-
milting to them our views «d wo tender them
our medicine, but have no sympathy with the

tuitions, timid and backbiting among them, am
ask none of their favors. Wo feel persuaded
wo shall benefit them more than they can us,
and that the people will award us tho distinction
due an Immensely valuable discovery.

Beware of counterfeits.
A. E. SMITH, Chemist.
0. DEGUATII & CO.

Only ofilco, 09 South Eighthstreet, sonth oi
Chcsnut, Fhllu. Prlco low**-''

For sale by B. J: ICxirrfn, wholesale and re-
(ail ogont for Cumberland count}’, and by o-

I W. Havebstick, Carlisle.
J November 1» 1855—1 m ,

>o | —,

Plumbing & Gas Filling,
South (I ’til Cor. of Ninth on d Walnut Strut

Philadelphia'
Wu. IVrumiT, J»o- U.-HnFrrß.cn,
Jno. C. limit**. Tuonan Bnown.

WRIGHT. HUNTER & 00., S. n. 0«r.
ol Ninth nod Walnut Streets. PMladcl

phla.: L,oad and lion Pipe, of all olnoa. Batti
Tuba of Coppor ond Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Dathj. Walor Closets and Brass Cooks of
every description. Force and. Lift Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Ilydraullodlams, all sines.
Hydrants ond Lead Work of every description.
All materials and work inour line at low rotes,
ami u*qrroiWcd.

December 20,1865—tf

PLAMITBU) ACADEMV
NEAR CAKLISLE, PA.

rpIIE nineteenth session (6 montlfl)w ill com-
i monco Nov. Bth. A now building has been

Greeted containing Gymnasium, Music Boom,
lito. - With (deceased facilities for luslruc
and' ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who do.

slro'the physidal and mental Improvement of
their sons. •*

carTerms par aoflslon, „

For circulars with full '^“^“‘uußNS
. Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. cq., Oct. 4, 1050.

803 OU

$903 6U
788 81

638 04

'm^Uoods-iAgmnT

iiat’gatnsj Unl'galns.
subscribe?IfaVjtlstfctlifncd from Fhila-

i iTolplilri,r Qnd is now npcrting the largest ohd
cheapest Idt of WINTER GOODS dvorlrfougbt
to1 Carlisle.' Frdfleb Merinoes, Delaines,-Alpa-
elms, Bombazines, .Calicoes,Shawls,

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cassiriclls,
Fhinnuls, Blankets, Gloves, &c., In great uirie-
ty. Also, nu immense stock ol

BOOTS & SHOES,
nt reduced prices. An entire new stock of La-
dies Furs, very cheap. Air ansortmeul of new
style and fashionable BONNETS.

Also, another invoice of Embroideries just
received’ from Now York. Elegant Collars,
Undersleevcs, Edgings, Insortlngs and Flounc-
ing?

ircimscrs nrc respectfully invited tocall and
jxnmino his splendid stock o( new and cheap
Goods, and thor will bo sure to gel theworthot

loir money.
At the old stand, East Main street.

CHARLES OGILBY
December 20, 1850.

Splendid-Jewelry, WatcUcg, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs the citi-
zens ol Carlisle and tho public generally,

(hat ho has justopened u large and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every stylo arid quality. His Store' is situated
on tho N. E.corner oftho Public Square, in tho
room forpioHy occupied by S. Elliott, ono door
castoi G. W. llitnor’s dry .goods store. Ilia
stock will consist ot every article usually kept
by wulch makers and jewelers, viz; GOLD

WATCHES of every stylo find quality,
wSjh prices from $26 to $125. Silver Walchcs

toS-io. Gunllomen's Gold Fob,

■ Vest, and Neck Chains ; Gold Roys and Seals;
! Gold Studs and Vest Buttons, Breast Pins, Box
Rings, Ao. Ladies Gold Neck Chains, Gold
Chathiins, Gold Lockets, Breast Pius, Ear-rings,

1 Ear-drops, Cull' Pins, Gold Pens and Pencils,
i Gold Thimbles,Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearli
I Card cases. Jet Bracelets, Ac. A large stuck
' of Finger Rings, Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit

1 Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
land Goblots, Napkin Rings, Ac., with many
t other fancy notions. Allgoods warranted to be
• what they arc sold for.

CC?”Particularattention paid to the repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. Ac. All work war-
ranted according to quality. The subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a do-
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub.
lie patronage. W. 1). A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 10, 18oo—If
Pork, Pudding and Sausage**

/ffnlH. THE subscriber bogs leave to Inform
customers and friends, that he has

moved his slaughter house to tho building ad-
joining Seymour’s ico-houso, in Dickinson al.
lop, where lie will have constantly on hand the
best of pork, sausages, puddings, &c. Thank-
ful Jor past patronage, he respectfully asks tor
a continuance of tho same, feeling confident of
hisability to render satisfaction.

CIF.OU(]E MURRAY.
Carlisle, Nor. 22, 1855—Jim

iBSBSoDSi?
COLD WEATHER

IS coming:, and the undersigned are prepared
for it. They have just received a mammoth

stock of new, cheap & handsome Goods, among
which wo have the celebrated

Oold Mrdnl
— 'Silk* French Mcrinoes, all colors; plain ami

Valuable Farm at Private Sale. , j„.illtt;ij Mous. do laines, Thibet Cloths, Alpa-

AVERY valuable and highly improved lime- ! chas, Habit Cloths, Calicoes, Ginghams, ami an
stone farm, situate in Southampton town- 1 IMMENSE QUANTITY

ship. Franklin countv, on the Roxbnry road, I ‘ .
mill's north of Sliipponsbnrg, now occupied by lof oil,or goods, boll, for ladles and einlUmon
S Unicode as innnnt. containing ' «™nnl», Bonnot U.bbons, nndUorch.cfs, In-

■ ° i hiery, Gloves, Tnmmings, Gum Shoes, Caipol
110 Acres and 127 Perches, : Rags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, kc. Also,

or, of which arc cleared and in a high state of! qLOT HS CASSIMERES,
cultivation, and tho-residue covered with excel- s Mj t ycs tingfl, Kentucky Jeans, Flannel.,
lent timber, thd whole thoroughly foricod. Ribbons, Embroideries and a general

Tbc, improvnwcnU have Boon but
„ lOck o

e
r Uoo, ls „„ r line. If. invilc tin- pnb-

n_oL crcclod, and consist of a 1 )ic j 0 an examination of the above, for bargains.

S—5 ««*• «. an r? r,y call, as theyare selling rapid,y
Jyijgjtiplior IVnmc, 7» feet long, with Wn- ;at nur UMm r> C

& BROTHER,
gou Shed and two Corn Cribs attached, the | Curiisi C) Oct. 11, Ib-m.
weathcrbonrdiug planed and painted white, and i _ .
other necessary ouf-bnihlings; a line assortment cdp q u ARRIVAL OF
of fruit trees about the house, and a large mini- rKton /ArVrvIVMU wr
her of locust trees scattered all over the farm. ( ffSTS^lfir^^rSi
and an excoßeut Well of water convenient to |
the house. The property in all respects is a rrMJE subscriber having just received ami open-
most valuable one, the land being »l excellent I ,|la xW\ v 0 j (J. lo dB for the Fall tr.uh-,
qualify and the improvements ol the most sub- ul(l Ciljj t j)c attention ol his Ineuds ami the
HtantUl character. For terras “ ° • public gouerally, to the large and well selected

. L - ’ 1 stock of Foreign and Domestic Goods now
Rea] Estate Agt. $ Srnmifr. jial|{i ) a.ssut lug them that the assortment is com

Carlisle, Ocl 25MP55. ; |,j c to, and the prices such as cannot fail togive

"»«««»’ ciEM.cXiLs, ;»^“;;" nlion of BniUtTs, ra. and
Confectionaries ami Fancy hoods.
MMIE midcrsignod lias juat replenished his “Y.Viy s. ’..il, m-h” i. rV, iik.iiUHiik.

1 stock of (16mls, fmd us his Drugsand Guoiu- | , &c . Edge tools of cun tlcsci iplion,
icals have been selected with great cure, ho is planes &c.
prepared to 111l allorders prompt ly. Histn.-ncl.s ‘ Coach-makers ami Saddlers « ill find the as-
nmy rely upon the genuineness and puntj 0 ; sottmtiit of Goods in their lino pirticuhnly
every article. Ills stock of

laige, embracing canvassand trimmings of every
Cjonfcclionarirs i kind, axles, spiinga, hubs, spokes, kllocs.slmna,

1, large, and seleclcd nilh apodal reference In &o, aaddleheeaandharnea, m-.u.muga cl even

, lu! Holidays, and .J 1 .« call and examine
“Inr.mont ol l-rcncl,, (lorman, Ind IV.me.tie m.r Cu.Ucrjßri.Unnla and Platod-n are, I’ana,

Fancy Candle.. Ilia PUVITSare .nfreal..nd »™rimeni of rolled
of the very best r,,,nmy. h;■ aasorirnen, of , • Ilo„

g
Na„.r„ds, Ilor-.-hun

F.VNCi GOODS Irun.&c.; also, cast, shear, spring and blister
Is large and enbraces almost every thing neccs- i stoc i
sary for the toilet and lamily. He invites spo- jn ,ui,iiiion to the above, wo have also rccci-

cial attention to Ins Fancy Work Boxes, Fort 1 V(M j a spi yll(\id stock ot U nll Paper, ol all

Folios, Fort Monies, Jkc. Quick sales, sboit cheaper than ever. \\ e invite our friends
nrotltfl and strict consistency in trade, hliuU hto c xll. knowtripc will bo m their own advan-
characterize »«r bnalncaa.

R KIEFFER. l*»* forB°l l“" \'lknk Y^AXTON' o ''

Carlisle,December 20, j Carlisle, August 23, IS>3.
- Xiio offancf Opeul ..
V jfD \till ho at hla old J/ead Quarters In

J\.North Ilnnorerstreet, during tlio C/irit/mas
and Ncta Year's Festivities, with one o( the lar-
gust assortments of

cnoiCE CONFECTIONERIES
ever offered In this place, consisting In port ol
Fine Candy Toys nnd Frnils, Jidly Cukes. Bon-

bons, Gum, Chocolate nnd Fruit drops, Bose,
Vanillin nnd Burnt Almonds, French and Im-
ploding Secrets, Ac.

FKUiTS AND TOTS
of tlie latest importations, such us Oranges, I.e-
moos, Knisins, Figs. Pmena, Currants, Citron.
Soft and Taper -SlioHod Almonds, I ilbeits,

Cream, Cocoa and Ground Nuts.
Toys and Fancy Goods ol every qii wily amt

price, consisting in part of Ouu W ax, kid, Chi-
-I,a, Grving and oilier Dolls, Sewmg and Curd
liaskets, Fancy boxes, Flower Vases. Motto
Cups, Tea Sets, Musks, Drums, Guns, Air I Is-

tols, Accnrdenna, Ilnmiconlcuns, Trumpets,

Chess-men of Done and Wood, Dominoes. Lot-
to and other Games. Fancy Soaps, Hnlr Ods
and Port Monnalos. &c. Also a One lot of Fa-
mily Groceries

Ducombvr I*l. lR'r >’>

PETEK MOXYER.

TAlnablffPropcrty fop

TBE two story Brick House and Back-build-
fog, witha pomp, cistern, and oil necessary

out-bulldinga attached, situate in NorthHanover
street, in Carlisle, is offered for sale. The sit-
uation is a good one for » private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. H, WEAVER, Jgt.joi E. Bulloch.
July 20, 183o—tf

FOOTE &. BROTHER,

Plumbers k Gas Filters,
east MAIN STREET. CARLISLE

'pllE subscribers are prepared to execute all
[ kinds ot work in tbeir line, viz :

Lead and Iron Bath Boilers,
11 \<l l ,inlh, Water Closets,
Bath Tubs, "’ash Basins,
lint and Cold Shower Force and Lift Tumps,

Ball,s | Hrdraiilic Hams, Kc ,
Every desciiption of

Plain and Onmnu'iiUil (Ins I'ixlnrcs,
furnished and put up on the most reasonable

, terms. Fixtures put up in Churches at shott
!notice, in the most modern Mj le.
i C7" Jobbing attended to.

1 October 2-'), 1855.

Till !'is
more ... igl -

..

Hull Mill Intcnda to hoop constantly on Imml, a
0* complete assortment ol Uu/c/icj, jfi>
\ Clocks, Jewelry and fancy Goads, /CTk

JBdkwhich l»« Ja. prepared to *ell on ni‘|l»

terms Unit cannot full to please all m «anf ■>* «

good Time-Piece. Among his stock wi Il a
Lml-A.ll Jowollo.Uiolil Levers, L.ulics (...!<

I niiliirfli Silver Lovers; Sliver Lupines; Silver

Quartiont English, French, ami Swiss \\ utehefl.
His stock of

Jewelry,
Is targe and complete, and consists of Mcclallonn,
ladles A gentlemen’s Breast Pins, finger Bings,
fancy and plain Ear Bings, Scarf I Ins, Ac.

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, gold Iveys

and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Oases, gold

and silver Spectacle., togethera 111,almost every

other article kept In a Jewelry establishment.—
A Ml supply "f CLOCKS, vis , Parlor, Mantle
fnd ofliel’-clght day and twenly-lour-war.

ranted to go mid kcc|» correct lime.
Watcku and Chela nro fully repaired, and

warranted to keep flrst-ralo time. The public
are invitod'to give him acall before pm chasing,

as ho fhels Very oOnlldent that ho s able togive

hotter bargains Ilian can bo had olsenhere.
Ju«o 21, 1866- ___ __

SAVING FI’XD

U. S. Insiiraiirc, Annuity k Trust
COMPANV

.S'. E. coiner Third and Chcslnul Sts., Philo
C.vnraL $25U,('00.

MUNKV is received on deposit daily. The
amount deposited m euteied in a Deposit

book and given to the Depositor, or, if prelcr-
red. a ceitillculo will be given.

All sums, large ami small, are received, and
the amount paid back on demand, without no-
lice.

| Interest is paid at the rate ol live per cent.,
commencing liom the day of deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days pterions to the withdrawal ol

the money.
On the first d.iv of January, in each year, the

interest ol eaclideposit (s paid to Die depositor,
or added to the principal, us lie may prvler.

The company have now upwards o 6,MM) dt-

nositors in the city of Thliadelplun afone.
Any additional Information will bo given tn

addressing the Treasurer.
Directors.—Stephen 11. Crawford, President;

Lawrence Johnson, Vico President; Ambrose
\V. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley. Jacob L.
Florancf, William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
daid, George McHenry, James Dovoroux, Gus-
lavus English.

Secretory and Treasurer. —Pliny risk.
Teller and Interpreter. —J. C-
September 0,1833 —1. v

Gentlemen's simvrl*.

AN extensive assortment for sale by Wm. A.
Milos, Mu!u street, opposite the Telegraph

Ofllco, Carlisle.
October 2Q, 18fi0-

QCO. Z. IIIUGTZ,
DENTIST. Officeat theresidence
of his brother, on North Tltt St.,

Norombor I<’», lHf»5.

A. 11. CUM"'.

Attorney at i.aw, im« settica in Mc-
.■lnuiiofllnnci for the pTirctleP of his prolns-

An hlmin of Legal Writing. Online, ops,

Court business, «te.. proinpU);■ attended to.—

ontco opposite Dr. Long’s rosWrnoc.
IInwill also attend to Snrvey.pgl" •«n or

I«jmhv 20, 180^1

(himonl,

CHARCOAL constantly on hand ami lor sale
1)y W. U. MUUUAY, Agt.

November 22,’IHOfi.

UlocKumlUi Cool.
faaaBUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, a first
OIJIJLI rato article, receiving and for sale
by /■ WM. B, MUUUAY, Jgtut,

Carlisle. Juno 14.1866 Om _Estate Notice.
t ETTEUS of Administration with theit?lH ftn-

I a noxod, on the estate of Androto Holmes,
bOo of Carlisle, Cumberland 00., doe d., hare
been Issued by tho Hoglelor of said county, to

tho subscriber residing in tho same borough.
AH persons Indebted to said estate aro roques-

tod to mako Immediate payment, and those hav-

Imr claims will present them for settlement torngemm l JOHN mVINE, AdraV

SCOTT’S Glanl Cornand Cob Cruihtr.
Also, various patents of Moat Cuttor* an

Stutters, for Bale by
IIKNJtV SAXTON

Carlisle, Nov. 20. IBM-

Tcrljrtion, ..IvcfUrtnJ »nd

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store.
East Street, jCarJUlt. .

THE subscriber begs leave (oinfoitt.feffc Cfcit*
totnereand the public In: general, that M

has removed his * . di h
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE/

to the room lately occupied by Mr, Elliott ft*; a
Drug Store, next door lo Hitncr’s store, Em*
Main street. Thanltfbl lor post favors, hor®-
apocHuliy informs all hid bid customers and tho
public, dial lie has on halWatVcll selected stock
of the latest styles of 1 [

Cloths, Caaslmeres, Vestibgs,
nnd other goods adapted to all seasons fot Med
umi Boys’ wear, which he is prepared, to msktt
up at short notice, and in tho best mannerand
latest styles. . . ,

Having, tho experience of years Jn the busi-
ness of Cuttingand iiloJcuig, ho flatter* himself
that lie will satisfy all who give him a call.
lm» also a good assortment ol TriMmingi, of
overy variety and best quality. , , ,

Persons wishing to find their own Cloths, tan
have tlie same IHfnmed and mode up onreason*
able terms. In addition to this hqhas on Jumd
a well selected Atodfc of Gentlemen's and Bby*4
put nishing Goods, suth ns sbWs.'Collttrs,cratat*,
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchief*, all of
which can bo bought at city prices at Tils rfhbp
in East Main street.

HENRY S. RITTER.
Carlisle, Juno 7, 1805.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
WM. A. MILES’ Store, In Main si., ([oppo-

site the Telegraph office,) now offersfor
sale a most extensive nnd inviting assortment
ot FriINISHING GOODS FOR GENTLE*,
ME.y,at prices which claim liberal patronage-
I get up my goods in the first stylo of art, and 1
their recommendation may bo implicitly felled
on. Gentlemen in want Of Shirts, Collars,
Drawers, Stockings, Stocks, Ties, Gloves, Silk
Shirts ami Drawers, Canos, Shoulder Braces,
porimonnnies.Brushes, Combs, Handkcrcbloft,
Suspenders, Carpet Bags, Partes, Umbrellas,
r.igm -cases, Watch Guards, Ac., arc partitdlat-
lu refiwed to my establishment. Also on band,
1 u Hup.Tinrarticle of Ladies’ Gauntlets, Kid and
1 Gum (ilovos.

( 1 Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1855—8 m
Fall and AVinlcr Clothing!

A T STEINER Si BIIO’S., Cktap Clothing
iV Store. — We beg leave to inform ourftiendi
and customers. ah well as tlio public in genera),!
dial «e have just received, ami ore constantly;
recei\ing, an extensive stock of seasonable
Clot lung, wlrcli we will sell on the most accent*
nuxiating terms, lower than that of any other
establishment iu this or neighboring towns.—
Those having n proper regard for economy, com*
lort and gentility of dress, arc politely invited
tonn inspection of our goods, mannfactnredby
tiie best workmen, materials ol the best fohrlcs,■ and most select styles. Amongst our choice

I and cheap assortment will bo found
' Fine made (’loth Dress and FrorkCdati, Saekt,

1 Plain and Fancy Catsimere, Clouded Cath-
-1 snertdt, 7'xrted, Summer C/o/A, Xtnte,

1 iineti I>uck, Gingham and CAeck
COATS.

Pantaloons.—New style of fancy and black
Ciissiim rc, Cnssinet, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
UtHMi. Linen Duck, and an endless variety of
Summer pants.

VtUs.—K very large and rich assortment, *tcb
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
silk, fancy chock, cassimcro, Marseille*, Sum-
mer Cloth, &c.

Boys' Clothing.—A great assortment of aack
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed aack
nml frock coats, pants and vests.

Shtrli.—Fine white shirts with linen bosom*,
calico ami different check shirts, collar*, *U»«

pendurs. gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, &c.

1 Straw Hats ami Caps.—An extensive stock of
palm leal, Canton and Leghorn ITatsi *llk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &c.

Call there and you may rely upon It thatevery
aiticle >on purchase will prove to bo precisely

hat it ia represented to bo, find you will taro
handsome per centagc on your purchase tno*

u»s —i\jr in giving bargains, STEIKEB BBOt
ijin’l he beat! •

Carlisle, Oct 11, IBaij.

Agents Wanted.
rnnE undersigned will giro constant cmploy-
L nient from this time to the Ist of April next,

to twenty-five business men, at. S2,GO per day.
They are wanted as travelling agents to visit all
the most populous parts of the State to obtain
snbscribcis fur a valuable publication, and to
del.ver the work. Each agent upon starting
out may take any amount of the work he pleases
by giving approved security to pay over the
proceeds of ids sales, deducting therefrom his
salaiy. and returning within a given time any of
Hie woik lie may have unsold. lam aware that
in this hiiMties!) soinu men’s services are worth
twice as much as others; those who believe they
can make mure Ilian two dollars and fifty CODts
per day by selling for a lair per ccntngo, may
have that chance.

For further information apply to Stephen
Wilson, Portsmouth, Dauphin Co., Pa., or to
Beni. F Allison, Agent, Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa. STEPHEN WILSON,

Portsmouth, Dauphin Co., Pa.
December 27, 1853. _______

Town and Coiifidry.

'] HE subscriber takes this method of infonn-
[ mg Ins friends and the public generally, that
he ciiiiimucs to carry on the Coiine/and Undtr-
taking Businas, at his stand, North Hanover
streit, next door to Haverstlck’s drug store,
and nenily opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Corns* made at the shortest notice nnd at mod-
erate prices. Haring provided himself with a
new and (Inc Hearse, he will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, without any cx-

.Ll __
tru charge. He will also carry
on the C/vwxkt Making In all
Its various branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands. Parlor Ware. Upholstered Chairs,
Solas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Sfdo, Dim
lug and Breakfast Tables, Chamber 'Fare, such
iis pieiich Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
nnd Jennv Lind Bedsteads, Withstandsof rtlf-
fei. nt kinds, Wardrobes. I cnltisn Blinds, and
Clmirs of all kinds, and all other articles ususl-
h iii.imit.ictiirfd In this line of business.
‘ Hi* workmen are oxpeiicncc'd, eastern city

workmen, nnd his work U nuldo in the lale«t
cfiv style, nnd nil under his Inspection, and of
ihe best materials; oTt of ls warranted ro
l>e good and will ho sold IW for cash. Ho ftV*
vitos all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage.hereto-
f.ire extended him, ho fools indebted to his ml-
morons customers, and assures them that no
efforts will ho spared In future to please them In
stylo, manufacture and price. Giro ns a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite tint Bank.

April Hh 1855. DAVID SIPK.
Pumps.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of Pomps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron it Bras* Cistern, and Cistern SidePumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to l>o
subject tofreezing in winter. Thesepumps sfo

got up in llio very best stylo In point of quallt'
ami workmanship, the manofhclurcra
premiums awarded for their pumps at

#

State fairs, where they have boon on
Also constantly on band, a lull :
Won curb.

Carlisle, Nov. 2,1852. .estion still open to

CUANKKUIUKS.— dJ
rics, justreceived^—An Italian newspa-

new iMckles, of gaVoy. who way

Cans, fresh Sardlnes 0f lo (ho Trench gal-
French Mustard, fee | mn liberated, at (ho
Hall” Grocery. ] ieba«a little pro-

October 20j8M^>jn(g| on w*hlch h«M* been
Varnit V. ViOO years. The old fcl-

. TITOiNEr AT o*. f lhougl. he sloop.
Alv (" .II l.u«ln.M »rly toudia hi. kuta.

nm 1X' iTotoJ 010 ' N°rllll,, »n—the m»n who
o!rll.I«. Nov. 1,1886.- lookingsorv.nt girl

DR. S. b7^ t ECtu"B hi‘ h“d

OFFICE and residence ,

door below the Marketfc© mind. lt!at a
town and country promptly \Jdbuild scboolfl

Carlisle, January C, jfoqld got;bo-


